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Lot of Lois at Auction on Lonjj Time!
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ON FRIDAY, MAY i;TH. NEXT. AT 10:30. A. M . we effer
for sale at public au i n THIRTY Ipts. trir.g the property jist
deeded u by Atmln'd llroi , in ?he southern portion of the city,
fronting the handsome lJ. A Covington residence and thence sou'h-warand westward
This is one of the ery best neighborhoods
obtainable.
Iid ycu know that property in Monroe was going up,
IT, UP? Some of th we who bocght at our sale last fall sold out
at a handsome profit in a week's time. The lots we offer this tune
are just as near, are more thin half larger any of them, in (act,
will afford a ga.'den
and all have frontage on old established streets.
We offer them on EXCEEDINGLY EASY TERMS:
20 per cent,
cash, balance
Any man or woman,
every six months
boy or girl in town can on these terms lay the foundation of a home.
Mr. Davis Armficld will show anyone the property at any time before the sale.
d

one-fourt- h

UNION REAL ESTATE CO.,
PER E. C. WILLIAMS. MANAGER.
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Closing Out Sale of China. I
Wo have a few broken sets that

Painting as it Should be.

f

we are going to sell at cost and
low. Have to make room for other
Spring Goods. If you need anything in this line, eall and get our
be-
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dcnorni-nationalis-

Co.

MONROE, N. C.

I

Invites personal and other accounts large or tmall -- subject tu check .it
anj allos interest on agreement.
Issues cititicaUs t( deposit mi which interest it pnij. Acts as agent for
municipal and titivate cui p.. rations or individuals.
buys, .ells and rents real estate and personal property.
Authorized by law to act as Kseciitor, Administrator, Guardian, Agent, etc.
Cm accept any ttust for which an individual is eligible.
In trust matters the company will recognize any reputable member id tin
By tins
bar to which tliey may be instrumental iu placing in its chatge.
mraiii clients may continue to benefit by the oversight of their own counsel
and at the same tune secure corporate responsibility.
Endorses or guarantees the payments of notei or other obligations.
Lends money at all times on approved aerurity or on land.
Makes bonds for officers, and iu criminal or civil judicial proceedings.
specialty.
Savings Hank feature deposits in small sums for Having--- a
Procures loans (or borrowers and will And borrowers for tliore desiring to
lend money.
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with the wants of our customers,
we open up the new spring season. What you need, when you
need it and at the price you can
pay.
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Stierwln-Willlam-

auk of Union.

-

A

Gloe and Lutcli Cotton planters,
l.iul

i.

TRY

cHLidL

Gonau's
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Successor

0

.

B. B. Rodwine, President; J. M. Bolk, Vice-Pros- .;
F. H. Wolft, Cashior.
M.
Directors: J.
Belk, A. W. Heath, A. J. Price, J. I. Orr,
0. S. Leo, Dr. J. B. Eubanks, R. B. Redwine,
J. W. Bivons, J. Z. Groen.
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Officers:

Hardware

-

j

liieh-ardsoi-

Office in Dillon's Km ml lire HuildiiiK, diirclly South uf
ami fronting Hie Coiuthouse.
Orsaniied iimltr Ihe laws uf the Slate of North Carolina.
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C.N. Simpson, sir.

Savings. Loan andTrustGo..

Monroe

i

j

I

tug
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The W. J. Rudge
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Paint.
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wa-lu- o

Ms-ia- l

V

sin
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TD6 FraoKilo I

stoin-ach-

.

-

TuD6wrlter.
Tha best Typewriter on the
market. You can pay more
but yon cannot (el a better
one. Its work it alosys in
full view of lha operator;
and
lha test for many years,
has
stool
it ia simple in construction;
proving ita durability. The alignment is always perfect, and the price
wi
IB 9 , J W IU
PIW
" ........ T ...... - . ,v., w,
CUTTER TOWER C . Boston, Mast.
Soalhera Branch 116 Jenifer building, Washititou, D. C

the olficet of

.
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F.ng-lis-

The Heath-LeHard ware Co.

